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1.  Introduction 
 

1.1 Background 
 
Triturus Environmental Ltd. were contracted by the Tracton Biodiversity Group, under the Local 

Authorities Waters Programme’s (LAWPRO) Community Water Development Fund 2022, to conduct 

an aquatic biodiversity audit of the Minane River catchment in the environs of Minane Bridge, Co. 

Cork in 2022. The study assessed the aquatic and riparian biodiversity, riverine water quality and water 

quality pressures impacting on the Minane_010 and Minane_020 river sub-basins (hereafter referred 

to as the ‘Minane River catchment’) (Figure 2.1). The objectives of the study were as follows;  

• Conduct detailed aquatic & fisheries surveys and identify any rare or protected species and the 

conservation status of existing aquatic habitats 

• Communicate with the Tracton Biodiversity Group, local communities and stakeholders to 

increase their awareness and understanding of local aquatic biodiversity  

• Recommend short, medium and longer-term proposals for management and enhancement 

measures for aquatic biodiversity and fisheries in the Minane River catchment 

The findings of the surveys would, therefore, facilitate a better understanding, appreciation and, 

ultimately, management of the watercourses within the survey area and its environs as well as more 

effective engagement with local the community under the stewardship of the Tracton Biodiversity 

Group. 

1.2 Study area background 
 
The Minane River (EPA code: 20M01) rises near Doolieve Hill and flows in an easterly direction for 

some 8.5km, through Minane Bridge, before joining the sea at Ringabella Creek. The short river has a 

number of first and second order tributaries, several of which were surveyed as part of this study. The 

Minane River is located within the Stick_SC_010 river sub-catchment, with the survey area comprised 

of the Minane_010 and (smaller) Minane_020 river sub-basins (totalling 45km2) (Figure 1.1, 2.1).  

The watercourses and aquatic surveys sites within the survey area are typically small, upland eroding 

channels (FW1; Fossitt, 2000), with the Minane River representative of a lowland depositing channel 

(FW2). The majority of the riverine sites within the study area have been historically modified, with 

straightening and deepening, observed throughout the catchment. Predominantly, the watercourses 

are situated on geologies of Tournaisian sandstone, mudstone and, to the south, limestone (Geological 

Survey of Ireland data).  

The Minane River catchment represents one which is heavily modified by agricultural intensification 

with associated land drainage and reclamation. Land use practices in the wider survey area are 

dominated by pastures (CORINE 231) and non-irrigated arable land (CORINE 211) with localised areas 

of complex cultivation patterns (CORNE 242) and mixed forest (CORINE 313) (Figure 1.1; Plates 1.1 & 

1.2). 

Fisheries data for the watercourses within the survey area was lacking at the time of survey although 

the Minane River is known locally to support brown trout and sea trout (Salmo trutta). In light of a 
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lack of available data, a baseline fisheries survey formed a key component of this study (see results 

section). 

 

 

Plate 1.1 Extensive pasture Minane Bridge, Co. Cork 

 

Plate 1.1 Tillage and pasture Minane Bridge, Co. Cork



 

Figure 1.1 Land use practices in the Minane River catchment survey area (CORINE 2018 data)  



2. Methodology 
 

2.1 Desktop review – rare and protected flora/fauna 

 
A desktop survey of published and unpublished data for the Minane River catchment was undertaken 

in respect of rare and or protected flora and fauna. Furthermore, a sensitive species data request for 

the 10km grid squares containing and adjoining the wider study area (W65, W66, W75, W76) was sent 

to and received from the National Parks & Wildlife Service (NPWS). 

Available information on the status of Annex I habitats and Annex II species in the locality was also 

reviewed. Further data on protected aquatic species and habitats, as well as invasive species listed 

under the Part 1 of the Third Schedule of the European Communities (Birds and Natural Habitats) 

Regulations 2011-2021, held by the National Biodiversity Data Centre (NBDC) and Botanical Society of 

Britain & Ireland (BSBI) were reviewed. Water quality data from the Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA) was also referred to, as were any previously completed ecological reports available for the wider 

survey area.  

2.2 Fisheries assessment 
 
To assess the fish populations and further investigate the ecological health within the Minane River 

catchment, a catchment-wide electro-fishing was undertaken in August 2022. A total of n=13 riverine 

sites were surveyed (Figure 2.1). The baseline assessment helped to establish the importance of 

different areas and watercourses as salmonid, lamprey, European eel and general fisheries habitats, 

given the significant contribution to overall biodiversity. This approach facilitated the identification of 

which areas could/should be prioritised for certain species and the reasoning behind any such 

management recommendations.  

A single anode Smith-Root LR24 backpack (12V DC input; 300V, 100W DC output) was used to electro-

fish sites in August 2022 following notification to Inland Fisheries Ireland and under the conditions of 

a Department of Communications, Climate Action & Environment (DCCAE) licence. Both river and 

holding tank water temperature was monitored continually throughout the survey to ensure 

temperatures of 20°C were not exceeded, thus minimising stress to the captured fish due to low 

dissolved oxygen levels. A portable battery-powered aerator was also used to further reduce stress to 

any captured fish contained in the holding tank. Captured fish species were transferred to a holding 

container with oxygenated fresh river water following capture. To reduce fish stress levels, 

anaesthesia was not applied to captured fish. All fish were measured to the nearest millimetre and 

released in-situ following a suitable recovery period.  

As three primary species groups were targeted during the survey, i.e., salmonids, lamprey, and eel, 

the electro-fishing settings were tailored for each species. By undertaking electro-fishing using the 

rapid electro-fishing technique (see methodology below), the broad characterisation of the fish 

community at each sampling reach could be determined as a longer representative length of channel 

can be surveyed. Electro-fishing methodology followed accepted European standards (CEN, 2003) and 

adhered to best practice (e.g., CFB, 2008). 

 



 

Figure 2.1 An overview map of the Minane River catchment survey area and aquatic survey & water quality sampling sites
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Table 2.1 Location of n=13 electro-fishing and fisheries habitat survey sites in the Minane River 

catchment, Co. Cork 

 

Site no. Watercourse EPA code Location X (ITM) Y (ITM) 

A1 Roberstown River 20R20 Roberstown 569703 558930 

A2 Roberstown River 20R20 R611 road crossing 571809 555959 

A3 Unnamed river 20M53 Gore's Bridge 571469 558876 

A4 Unnamed river 20M53 Tracton Woods car park 572927 556634 

A5 Farrenbrien West Stream 20F19 Farrenbrien West 572720 555718 

A6 Springhill Stream 20S38 Ahane Bridge 573647 556778 

A7 Farrenbrien East Stream 20F21 Farrenbrien East 574011 555914 

A8 Minane River 20M01 Minane Bridge 574300 556746 

A9 Laharran Stream 20L09 Laharran 575804 556551 

A10 Annacarriga Stream 20A08 Ballinvarrig 576558 556550 

B1 Minane River 20M01 L7261 road crossing 569805 556061 

B2 Minane River 20M01 R611 road crossing 571998 555725 

C1 Ringabella River 20R36 Fountainstown 578020 558743 

 

2.2.1 Salmonids, European eel and non-salmonid species 

 
For salmonid species and European eel, as well as all other incidental species, electro-fishing was 

carried out in an upstream direction for a 10-minute CPUE, an increasingly common standard 

approach for wadable streams (Matson et al., 2018). A total of approx. 50-100m channel length was 

surveyed at each site, where feasible, in order to gain a better representation of fish stock 

assemblages. At certain, more minor watercourse sites or sites with limited access, it was more 

feasible to undertake electro-fishing for a 5-minute CPUE. Discrepancies in fishing effort (CPUE) 

between sites are accounted for in the subsequent results section (Table 2.1). 

Relative conductivity of the water at each site was checked in-situ with a conductivity meter and the 

electro-fishing backpack was energised with the appropriate voltage and frequency to provide enough 

draw to attract salmonids and European eel to the anode without harm. For the low conductivity 

waters of the sites (most draining igneous geologies) a voltage of 250-300v, frequency of 35-45Hz and 

pulse duration of 3.5-4ms was utilised to draw fish to the anode without causing physical damage. 

2.2.2 Lamprey 

 
Electro-fishing for lamprey ammocoetes was conducted using targeted box quadrat-based electro-

fishing (as per Harvey & Cowx, 2003) in objectively suitable areas of sand/silt, where encountered. As 

lamprey take longer to emerge from silts and require a more persistent approach, they were targeted 

at a lower frequency (30Hz) burst DC pulse setting which also allowed detection of European eel in 

sediment, if present. Settings for lamprey followed those recommended and used by Harvey & Cowx 

(2003), APEM (2004) and Niven & McAuley (2013). Using this approach, the anode was placed under 

the water’s surface, approx. 10-15cm above the sediment, to prevent immobilising lamprey 

ammocoetes within the sediment. The anode was energised with 100V of pulsed DC for 15-20 seconds 
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and then turned off for approximately five seconds to allow ammocoetes to emerge from their 

burrows. The anode was switched on and off in this way for approximately two minutes. Immobilised 

ammocoetes were collected by a second operator using a fine-mesh hand net as they emerged.  

Lamprey species were identified to species level, where possible, with the assistance of a hand lens, 

through external pigmentation patterns and trunk myomere counts as described by Potter & Osborne 

(1975) and Gardiner (2003).  

2.2.3 Fisheries habitat 

 
A broad appraisal of the upstream and downstream habitat at each site was also undertaken to 

evaluate the wider contribution to salmonid and lamprey spawning and general fisheries habitat. River 

habitat surveys and fisheries assessments were also carried out utilising elements of the approaches 

in the River Habitat Survey Methodology (Environment Agency, 2003) and Fishery Assessment 

Methodology (O’Grady, 2006) to broadly characterise the riverine sites (i.e., channel profiles, 

substrata etc.). 

2.3 Otter signs 

Whilst a full otter survey was beyond the scope of this study, the utilisation of each aquatic survey site 

by otter (Lutra lutra) was determined through the recording of otter signs1 at each survey site. This 

helped to inform the overall aquatic biodiversity value of each site and watercourse in the wider 

survey area. Notes on the age and location (ITM coordinates) were made for each otter sign recorded, 

in addition to the quantity and visible constituents of spraint (i.e. remains of fish, crustaceans, molluscs 

etc.).  

 

2.4 Biological water quality (macro-invertebrates) 

 
The aquatic baseline survey included sampling of macro-invertebrate (aquatic insect) species, a 

standard approach used to calculate water quality (the so-called Q-rating). A combination of field and 

lab-based methodologies were applied in order to best attain an overview of aquatic invertebrates, 

with samples typically identified to family level. 

The 13 no. riverine survey sites were assessed for biological water quality through Q-sampling in 

August 2022 (Figure 2.1). All samples were taken with a standard kick sampling hand net (250mm 

width, 500µm mesh size) from areas of riffle/glide utilising a 2-minute kick sample, as per 

Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) methodology (Feeley et al., 2020). Large cobble was also 

washed at each site for 1-minute (where present) to collect attached macro-invertebrates (as per 

Feeley et al., 2020). Samples were elutriated and fixed in 70% ethanol for subsequent laboratory 

identification. Samples were converted to Q-ratings as per Toner et al. (2005) and assigned to WFD 

status classes. Any rare invertebrate species were identified from the NPWS Red List publications for 

beetles (Foster et al., 2009), mayflies (Kelly-Quinn & Regan, 2012), stoneflies (Feeley et al., 2020) and 

other relevant taxa (i.e. Byrne et al., 2009; Nelson et al., 2011). 

 
1 a range of territorial and communicative signs including spraint sites, latrines, anal jelly secretions in addition 
to prints and legally protected resting (couches) and breeding areas (holts) 
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Following the methodology of Toner et al. (2005), the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) group 

invertebrates into groups whereby pollution intolerant species are denoted group A, and species with 

greater pollution tolerance fall into successive groups (B through E, respectively). As such, the 

presence or absence of these groups and their relative abundance facilitates an assessment of 

biological river health. Good status (Q4) unpolluted water quality is achieved according to the EPA if 

at least one group A taxon is present in, at least, fair numbers (5-10% total sample composition). Group 

B taxa may be common or absent and Baetis rhodani (large dark olive mayfly) is often dominant. Other 

group C taxa are never excessive and group D / E taxa are present in small numbers or absent. Our 

results are discussed in this context in order to interpret potential changes in the macroinvertebrate 

community composition. 

Table 2.1 Reference categories for EPA Q Ratings (Q1 to Q5) 

Q-Value WFD status Pollution status Condition 

Q5 or 4-5 High status Unpolluted Satisfactory 

Q4 Good status Unpolluted Satisfactory 

Q3-4 Moderate status Slightly polluted Unsatisfactory 

Q3 or 2-3 Poor status Moderately polluted Unsatisfactory 

Q2, 1-2 or 1 Bad status Seriously polluted Unsatisfactory 

 

2.5 Macrophyte and aquatic bryophyte survey 

 
Macrophyte (aquatic plant) and bryophyte (aquatic mosses and liverworts) surveys were conducted 

alongside Q-sampling. The spread and species diversity of the Annex I habitat ‘Water courses of plain 

to montane levels, with submerged or floating vegetation of Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-

Batrachion or aquatic mosses [3260]’ (aka. ‘floating river vegetation’), including but not limited to 

water crowfoot species (Ranunculus species), water starwort species (Callitriche spp.) and pondweed 

species (Potamogeton spp.) within the study area was also evaluated. Special attention was paid to 

recording rare or protected aquatic plant species, such as those listed under the Flora Protection Order 

2015 or Red Data lists (Wyse Jackson et al., 2015, Lockhart et al., 2012). The macrophyte and aquatic 

bryophyte species recorded at each survey site are provided in section 4.1. 

2.6 Invasive species survey 

 
The occurrence, location and density of both aquatic and terrestrial invasive species was noted in 

respect of the study area, with GPS (ITM) coordinates taken for any records. Primarily the survey 

focused on common riparian species associated with rivers such as Himalayan balsam (Impatiens 

glandulifera) and Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) but other notable invasive plants such as 

giant rhubarb (Gunnera tinctoria) and giant hogweed (Heracleum mantegazzianum) were also 

surveyed for, as were any invasive or potentially invasive aquatic or terrestrial animal species. 
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2.7 Biosecurity  

 
A strict biosecurity protocol following IFI (2010) and the Check-Clean-Dry approach was adhered to 

during surveys for all equipment and PPE used. Disinfection of all equipment and PPE before and after 

use with Virkon™ was conducted to prevent the transfer of pathogens or invasive propagules between 

survey sites. Surveys were undertaken at sites in a downstream order to minimise the risk of upstream 

propagule mobilisation. Where feasible, equipment was also thoroughly dried (through UV exposure) 

between survey areas. Any aquatic invasive species or pathogens recorded within or adjoining the 

survey areas were geo-referenced. All Triturus staff are certified in 'Good fieldwork practice: slowing 

the spread of invasive non-native species' by the University of Leeds.
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3. Desktop review  
 

3.1 Rare and protected aquatic species 

 
A desktop review of available data (NBDC, NPWS & BSBI data) identified a low number of rare and or 

protected aquatic flora and fauna records for the 10km grid squares containing (W65 & W75) and 

adjoining the study area (W66 & W76).  

A low number of contemporary Annex II otter (Lutra lutra) records were available for the wider study 

area, including on the Minane River at Minane Bridge (2005 & 2010 records). Many records for the 

W65, W66, W75 and W76 10km grid squares were historical only (i.e.  were historical only (i.e. pre-

1990).  

A single record for the anadromous fish species twaite shad (Alosa fallax) was available for the 10km 

grid square W76 but this was for the River Lee estuary (West passage) near Cobh and not within the 

study area. The species is listed as ‘vulnerable’ in Ireland (King et al., 2011). No Water Framework 

Directive fish surveys have been carried out by Inland Fisheries Ireland as part of surveillance 

monitoring in the Minane catchment and thus data is unavailable. 

There were no available records of rare or protected aquatic bryophytes or macrophytes for the 

Minane catchment (NBDC, NPWS & BSBI data). 

3.2 Invasive and non-native aquatic species 

 
There were no records available for invasive species along or adjoining the Minane River corridor or 

surveyed tributaries within the study area and no records for aquatic invasive species were available. 

However, a low number of records for Japanese knotweed (Fallopia (syn. Reynoutria) japonica), giant 

rhubarb (Gunnera tinctoria) and winter heliotrope (Petasites fragrans) and, to a lesser degree, 

Himalayan honeysuckle (Leycesteria formosa) and Traveller’s-joy (Clematis vitalba) were available for 

the wider study area (NBDC data). There was a higher concentration of records for the urban centres 

of Carrigaline and Crosshaven (located in adjoining grid square W76). 

3.3 Protected and designated areas 

 
The Minane Bridge Marsh pNHA (site code: 001966) was located along the Minane River immediately 

upstream of Minane Bridge (Figure 2.1). This small 25ha site is designated for its unusual marsh 

vegetation, given ever increasing rarity of these habitats that have drained throughout much of Co. 

Cork and Ireland as a whole (NPWS, 2009a: Appendix A).  

The Fountainstown Swamp pNHA (site code: 000371) was located downstream of survey site C1 on 

the Ringabella River (Figure 2.1). The former lake or sea inlet site is designated for its unusual quaking 

swamp and rich floating fen habitats and is of high value for a range of bird species and woodland 

habitat (NPWS, 2009b: Appendix A). 
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3.4 Existing water quality (EPA data) 

 
There was a single contemporary EPA biological monitoring station located on the Minane River 

(20M01). The river achieved Q4 (good status) at station RS20M010100 (survey site B2) in 2020. The 

river was also formerly monitored at Minane Bridge (survey site A8), where it achieved Q3 (poor 

status) in 2006.  

The Minane_020 river sub basin – which encompasses the upper reaches of the Minane River - is 

currently of good ecological status (2013-2018 monitoring period) under the Water Framework 

Directive (WFD) and was considered ‘not at risk’ of achieving good ecological status (EPA, 2019). 

The WFD status of the Minane_010 river sub-basin is currently unassigned, with the risk score of 

achieving good ecological status ‘under review’ (according to the EPA). However, the live status is 

currently ‘moderate status’ with a low confidence level2, pending more complete data. Urban waste 

water and domestic waste water discharges have been identified as significant risks to water quality 

in the Minane_010 sub-basin (EPA, 2019). 

Water quality data for first and second order Minane River tributaries was not available.  

In light of the above, our contemporary water quality data (section 4.2) will help to clarify the current 

water quality status and pressures within this sub-basin.  

  

 
2 As per the EPA on https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/waterbody/IE_SW_20M010100?_k=n4mx5e  

https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/waterbody/IE_SW_20M010100?_k=n4mx5e
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4. Results  
 
The following section summarises each of the n=13 survey sites in terms of aquatic habitats, physical 

characteristics and overall value for aquatic species and habitats. Biological water quality (Q-sample, 

macro-invertebrate) results are also summarised for each riverine sampling site and in Appendix B. 

Habitat codes are according to Fossitt (2000). Scientific names are provided at first mention only. Sites 

were surveyed in August 2022.  

4.1 Aquatic and fisheries surveys 

 

4.1.1 Site A1 – Roberstown River, Roberstown 

 
Site A1 was located on the uppermost reaches of the Robertstown River (EPA code: 20R20). The 

upland eroding watercourse (FW1) flowed over a moderate gradient and suffered from extremely low 

flows at the time of survey (August 2022) and averaged 0.5m wide (1.5-2m wide channel) and <0.05m 

deep. Only a slight flow was present. The semi-natural spate channel would typically be dominated by 

riffle and fast glide under higher flows. However, at low summer flows the river was limited to 

occasional pools of standing water. The substrata were dominated by angular cobble and boulder with 

interstitial gravels and some coarse sands. Soft sediment accumulations were not present. Siltation 

was moderate overall, with bedding of the substrata indicative of the usual high energy nature. Given 

the upland eroding nature of the river, in addition to high shading, macrophytes were not present. 

Aquatic bryophytes were limited to occasional long-beaked water feather-moss (Rhynchostegium 

riparoides), with Pellia sp. liverwort on muddy areas of bank. The site was located in an area of dense 

wet willow-alder-ash woodland (WN6) that was heavily scrubbed over with bramble (Rubus fruticosus 

agg.), with sycamore (Acer psuedoplatanus), willow (Salix spp.), fuchsia (Fuchsia magellanica), privet 

(Ligustrum vulgare), iris (Iris psuedacorus), meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria), rushes and ferns. 

Encroachment of non-native cherry laurel (Prunus laurocerasus) was also present. 

 

No fish were recorded via electro-fishing at site A1. The site was not of fisheries value at the time of 

survey given very low (almost absent) flows. However, salmonids (likely brown trout) are observed at 

this site during higher flow periods (Eoin O'Callaghan, pers. comm.). There was some physical 

suitability for European eel (Anguilla anguilla) under higher flows. The upland eroding site, typically 

of high energy, was unsuitable for lamprey (Lampetra spp.). 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3 (poor status) (Appendix B). 

However, it should be noted that this is a tentative rating given poor flows and lack of suitable riffle 

areas for sampling (as per Toner et al., 2005). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value 

greater than ‘least concern’, according to national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 
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Plate 4.1 Representative image of site A1 on the upper reaches of the Robertstown River  

4.1.2 Site A2 - Roberstown River, R611 road crossing 

 
Site A2 was located on the lower reaches of the Robertstown River (20R20) at the R611 road crossing, 

approx. 3.8km downstream of site A1 and 0.4km upstream of the Minane River confluence. The 

upland eroding watercourse (FW1) had been historically straightened and deepened, with bank 

modifications evident (banks of 2-3m high). However, good instream recovery was observed. The river 

flowed over a slight gradient under a single arch masonry bridge and averaged 2.5m wide and 0.2-

0.4m deep. The profile was of frequent glide-cascade-pool sequences with localised riffle. Bank 

scouring was frequent. The substrata comprised frequent bedrock with cobble and mixed gravels. 

These were moderately silted (exacerbated by low seasonal flows). Boulder was occasional. Sand-

dominated soft sediment was present along the margins of pools. Given high shading and the high 

energy nature of the site, macrophyte growth was limited. However, hemlock water dropwort 

(Oenanthe crocata) and fool's watercress (Apium nodiflorum) were present occasionally on bedrock 

and exposed cobble, with watercress (Nasturtium officinale) recorded as rare. However, aquatic 

bryophyte coverage was high. The liverwort Chiloscyphus polyanthos was abundant (30% cover) on 

bedrock and boulder with abundant Rhynchostegium riparoides and occasional Hygroamblystegium 

sp. The liverwort Conocephalum conicum was occasional on the banks and bridge abutments. The site 

was heavily shaded by high banks supporting scattered mature ash (Fraxinus excelsior), sycamore and 

grey willow (Salix cinerea) with dense bramble-dominated scrub. The site was bordered by improved 

grassland (GA1) and treelines (WL2) and mixed-broad-leaved woodland (WD1). 

 

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) were the only two fish species recorded 

via electro-fishing at site A2 (Figure 4.1). Site A2 was of high value for salmonids, with a high number 

of mixed-cohort brown trout present in addition to a low density of Atlantic salmon parr (single year 

class). The site was of most value as a salmonid nursery, with a high density of juveniles recorded. 

Spawning habitat was present but limited and compromised by siltation and bed compaction. Holding 
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habitat for migratory adults was present in small pools. The site was also of high value as a European 

eel habitat, with ample refugia present (cobble and boulder, with frequent pools). The site was largely 

unsuitable for lamprey given its upland eroding nature. Although some limited soft sediment 

accumulations (for larvae) were present no ammocoetes were recorded via targeted electro-fishing. 

No otter signs were recorded in the vicinity of the bridge although some good suitability existed as 

foraging habitat. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3-4 (moderate status) (Appendix 

B). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to 

national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
Figure 4.1 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site A2, August 2022 
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Plate 4.2 Representative image of site A2 on the Robertstown River (high thermal shading) 

4.1.3 Site A3 – unnamed river, Gore’s Bridge 

 
Site A3 was located on the upper reaches of an unnamed Minane River tributary, downstream of the 

R611 road crossing. The upland eroding watercourse (FW1) flowed over a slight gradient in a deeply 

incised valley. Bank scouring was frequent, indicating the spate nature of the channel. The stream had 

been historically straightened and deepened (bank modifications evident) but some good recovery 

was evident instream. The stream averaged 1.5m wide and 0.1-0.2m deep with low seasonal flows at 

the time of survey. Riffle and shallow glide predominated with only localised shallow pool (max depth 

of 0.3m). The substrata were dominated by compacted, angular cobble and boulder, with localised 

mixed gravels. Siltation was moderate overall (plumes underfoot) although this was exacerbated by 

low seasonal flows. Macrophytes were not recorded. Aquatic bryophyte coverage was low but the 

moss Hygroamblystegium sp. was present on more stable substrata. The liverwort species Lunularia 

cruciata was abundant on the compacted banks with Pellia endiviifolia rare. Fissidens sp. moss was 

frequent on the banks (splash zone) alongside Thamnobryum sp. The stream was heavily shaded 

(tunnelled in some areas) by scrub vegetation dominated by grey willow, bramble, ivy (Hedera helix), 

royal fern (Osmunda regalis), Hart's-tongue (Asplenium scolopendrium) and common polypody 

(Polypodium vulgare). The stream was also very heavily tunnelled upstream of the road crossing (near 

inaccessible). The site was bordered by improved agricultural grassland (GA1) and areas of wet 

grassland (GS4). 

 

Brown trout was the only fish species recorded via electro-fishing at site A3 (Figure 4.2). Site A3 was 

of moderate value for salmonids given seasonally low flows and siltation pressures. The site supported 

a very low density of brown trout only, with both juveniles and adults present. Spawning habitat was 

limited (predominance of larger substrata) and the quality reduced by siltation. The quality of nursery 

habitat was moderate, at best, given low seasonal flows. However, the value was likely higher during 

higher flow periods. Holding habitat was poor overall given the small nature of the upland stream. The 
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upland eroding site was not suitable for lamprey. European eel habitat was poor overall given a paucity 

of suitable refugia and the shallow nature of the site. No otter signs were recorded in the vicinity of 

the site and suitability was low overall given the poor prey resources present. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3-4 (moderate status) (Appendix 

B). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to 

national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
Figure 4.2 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site A3, August 2022 

 
 
Plate 4.3 Representative image of site A3 on the upper reaches of an unnamed stream, August 2022 
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4.1.4 Site A4 – unnamed river, Tracton Woods 

 
Site A4 was located on an unnamed Minane River tributary approx. 3.1km downstream of site A3. The 

upland eroding watercourse (FW1) was semi-natural as it flowed over a moderate gradient through 

Tracton Woods but had been modified near the L3210 road crossing and woods car park. Here, the 

river featured modified banks with retaining walls and several small ornamental weirs (which 

presented a barrier to fish migration – see Plate 5.6). The stream averaged 3m wide at the time of 

survey and 0.1-0.3m deep. However, deeper pools associated with small weirs to 0.8m were present. 

The substrata, typical of a spate channel, were dominated by mobile, angular sandstone slate with 

cobble and boulder. Medium and coarse gravels were present locally. Soft sediment accumulations 

were not present given the high energy nature of the site although siltation was light to moderate, 

being worse downstream of weirs and in pools. A small seasonal island of cobble was present 

downstream of the largest weir. This supported fool's watercress locally. Hemlock water dropwort 

was present but rare. The moss species Rhynchostegium riparoides was frequent on weirs and more 

stable boulder. The site flowed through an area of mixed broad-leaved woodland (WD1) which 

supported sycamore, ash, beech (Fagus sylvatica) and willow. 

 

Brown trout and European eel were the only two fish species recorded via electro-fishing at site A4 

(Figure 4.3). The river at this location was a good salmonid habitat, supporting a healthy mixed cohort 

population of brown trout. The absence of Atlantic salmon, despite physical suitability and presence 

in the wider catchment, would indicate migration barriers downstream of the survey site. The site was 

of highest value as a salmonid nursery, with abundant cobble refugia. Good quality salmonid spawning 

habitat was present, locally, with good quality holding habitat by way of deep pools also present (albeit 

localised). The site was also of good value for European eel given abundant instream refugia. The 

upland eroding site was unsuitable for lamprey and none were recorded. No otter signs were recorded 

in the vicinity of the site, despite some foraging suitability. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q4 (good status) (Appendix B). No 

macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to national 

red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 
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Figure 4.3 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site A4, August 2022 

 
 
Plate 4.4 Representative image of site A4 on the lower reaches of an unnamed Minane River tributary, 

August 2022 
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4.1.5 Site A5 – Farrenbrien West Stream, Farrenbrien East  

 
Site A5 was located on the lower reaches of the Farrenbrien West Stream (20F19) downstream of a 

farm access track crossing (pipe culvert) approx. 0.3km upstream of the Minane River confluence. The 

small upland eroding watercourse (FW1) had been extensively straightened and deepened historically, 

with bankfull heights of 1.5m (east bank) to 3m (west bank) in a steep trapezoidal channel. The stream 

suffered from very low flows at the time of survey with a near-imperceptible flow. The stream 

averaged 0.5m wide and <0.1m deep, with a near absence of pool habitat. The profile was of very slow 

flowing glide (near stagnant). The substrata were dominated by compacted, heavily silted gravels and 

cobble. The narrow stream was heavily vegetated with abundant fool's watercress (>90% cover). 

Aquatic bryophytes were not recorded. The narrow riparian zone supported abundant ruderal species 

such as nettle (Urtica dioica), with cleavers (Galium aparine), bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) and rank 

grasses, with scattered elder (Sambucus nigra). The site was bordered by intensive improved 

agricultural grassland (GA1). 

 

No fish were recorded via electro-fishing at site A5 and the site was not of fisheries value given the 

low seasonal flows and shallow nature of the site, in addition to significant hydromorphological and 

agricultural pressures. A pipe culvert at the track crossing presented an impassable barrier to fish 

(including European eel), with high gradients present upstream. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3 (poor status) (Appendix B). No 

macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to national 

red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
 
Plate 4.5 Representative image of site A5 on the Farrenbrien West Stream, August 2022 (shallow, 

heavily modified channel) 
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4.1.6 Site A6 – Springhill Stream, Ahane Bridge 

 
Site A6 was located on the lower reaches of the Springhill Stream (20S38) at Ahane Bridge adjacent to 

Tracton GAA, approx. 0.4km upstream of the Minane River confluence. The small upland eroding 

watercourse (FW1) had been historically straightened in the vicinity of the road crossing, with bank 

modifications evident (retaining walls). However, the stream retained some semi-natural 

characteristics instream. The stream averaged 2-3m wide and 0.1m deep (often less), with only very 

localised shallow pool to a maximum depth of 0.2m. The stream flowed over a slight gradient (higher 

upstream) and suffered from low seasonal flows at the time of survey. The profile was of very shallow 

glide with frequent small pooling areas and occasional riffle. Typical of an upland eroding stream, the 

substrata were dominated by small cobble and mixed gravels with frequent boulder. Sands were 

present interstitially. The substrata were relatively loose (mobile) and exposed to moderate siltation 

(exacerbated by low seasonal flows). Given the spate nature of the channel and high riparian shading, 

macrophytes were limited. However, hemlock water dropwort and fool's watercress were locally 

frequent in areas of lower shading. Aquatic bryophytes were not recorded given the highly mobile 

nature of the substrata. The riparian zone supported a mature sycamore, alder (Alnus glutinosa) and 

ash dominated treeline with abundant bramble-dominated scrubby understorey. Non-native 

montbretia (Crocosmia x crocosmiiflora) was scattered throughout. The site was bordered by amenity 

grassland (GA2; Tracton GAA) and improved grassland (GA1), with mature linear woodland (WD1) and 

coniferous clear-fell (WS5) present upstream. 

 

Atlantic salmon, brown trout and European eel were recorded via electro-fishing at site A6 (Figure 

4.4). The site was of high value for salmonids, despite very low seasonal flows and water levels. The 

site supported a relatively high density of juvenile brown trout with a single Atlantic salmon parr also 

recorded. The site was or poor value as a holding habitat for adult fish given the very shallow nature 

and paucity of pools but provided good quality nursery and spawning habitat. The site was also of 

value as a European eel habitat, with a moderate density of juveniles recorded from ample instream 

refugia. The upland eroding site was unsuitable for lamprey. An otter spraint site was recorded 

underneath the single bridge arch on a boulder.  

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3 (poor status) (Appendix B). No 

macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to national 

red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 
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Figure 4.4 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site A6, August 2022 

 
 
Plate 4.6 Representative image of site A6 on the Farrenbrien East Stream, August 2022  

4.1.7 Site A7 – Farrenbrien East Stream, Farrenbrien East 

 
Site A7 was located on the Farrenbrien East Stream (20F21), approx. 0.5km upstream of the Minane 

River confluence. The small stream (FW1) had been extensively straightened and over-deepened, with 

a steep trapezoidal channel and bankfull heights of up to 3m. The stream suffered from very low flows 

at the time of survey (nearly dry), with a very slight flow and water of <0.05m deep. The profile was 

exclusively slow-flowing glide. The substrata were heavily compacted and silted cobble and gravels 
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with an absence of boulder. The stream was very heavily tunnelled by scrub and hedgerow vegetation 

and thus did not support macrophyte or bryophyte vegetation. The riparian zone supported hawthorn 

(Crataegus monogyna) and willow-dominated hedgerow with abundant bramble (WS1) and bracken 

scrub (HH3). The stream flowed through intensive agricultural pasture (GA1). 

 

Site A7 was not of fisheries value given the low seasonal flows and shallow nature of the site in 

addition to significant hydromorphological and agricultural pressures. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3 (poor status) (Appendix B). No 

macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to national 

red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
 
Plate 4.7 Representative image of site A7 on the Farrenbrien West Stream, August 2022  

4.1.8 Site A8 – Minane River, Minane Bridge  

 
Site A8 was located on the lower reaches of the Minane River (20M01) at Minane Bridge. The lowland 

depositing river (FW2) had been straightened and deepened historically in the downstream vicinity of 

the bridge, with a trapezoidal channel and 2-3m high banks. The river suffered from low flows at the 

time of survey and averaged 3m wide and 0.7-1m deep. The profile was of deep slow-flowing 

depositional glide with localised pool. Faster-flowing riffle/glide was confined to the cobbled bridge 

apron. The site was semi-tidal. These areas featured cobble and mixed gravels but these were heavily 

silted. The substrata elsewhere comprised deep silt with highly bedded cobble and occasional boulder. 

The site was very heavily vegetated with abundant unbranched bur-reed (Sparganium emersum) and 

common duckweed (Lemna minor), frequent water crowfoot (Ranunculus sp.), water starwort 

(Callitriche sp.) and occasional fool's watercress. The moss Fontinalis antipyretica was locally frequent 

on faster flowing areas near the bridge, with rare Leptodictyum riparium (a moss indicative of nutrient-

rich conditions). Filamentous algae were present (10%), further indicating enrichment. The riparian 
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zone supported a typical nitrophilous community comprising abundant reed canary grass (Phalaris 

arundinacea), nettle and hedge bindweed with frequent bittersweet (Solanum dulcamara) and marsh 

woundwort. Scattered alder and willow were also present along the channel. The site was bordered 

by the Millennium River Walk with treelines (WL2) and improved pasture (GA1). The Minane Bridge 

Marsh pNHA (site code: 001966) was located along the Minane River c.50m upstream of Minane 

Bridge. 

 

Atlantic salmon, brown trout, European eel and three-spined stickleback were recorded via electro-

fishing at site A8 (Figure 4.5). Hydromorphological modifications and known downstream barriers 

significantly impacted the fisheries value of the site. Site A8 was of moderate value overall for 

salmonids, supporting a low density of mixed cohort brown trout and Atlantic salmon. The site was of 

most value as a holding habitat for migratory adults given the predominance of deep glide and 

occasional deep pool (e.g. upstream of the bridge where a large pool to 1.8m was present). Whilst 

some limited spawning habitat was present in the vicinity of the bridge, these mixed gravels and 

cobbles were heavily silted, thus reducing their value. The site was a poor nursery overall, with suitable 

habitat confined to the bridge area. The site was of high value for European eel given an abundance 

of instream refugia (mostly macrophyte beds) and proximity to the sea – a relatively high number of 

juvenile and small adult eel were recorded via electro-fishing. Soft sediment deposits in the vicinity of 

the bridge (on the apron) were also of value for juvenile eel. Despite an abundance of soft sediment 

deposits, these were not suitable for lamprey ammocoetes given a typical lack of flow. A single otter 

spraint was recorded on a marginal boulder adjoining the bridge (ITM 574302 ,556746).  

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3-4 (moderate status) (Appendix 

B). However, it should be noted that this is a tentative rating given poor flows and lack of suitable riffle 

areas for sampling (as per Toner et al., 2005). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value 

greater than ‘least concern’, according to national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
Figure 4.5 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site A8, August 2022 
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Plate 4.8 Representative image of site A8 on the Minane River, August 2022 (downstream of bridge) 

4.1.9 Site A9 – Laharran Stream, Laharran 

 
Site A9 was located on the lower reaches of the Laharran Stream (20L09), approx. 50m upstream of 

the Minane River Estuary. The stream resembled a stagnant drainage ditch with an imperceptible flow 

at the time of survey, with <0.05m water depth. The channel had been extensively straightened and 

deepened historically. The stream averaged 2m wide and was very heavily silted with only localised 

ponding of water (and no open water observed). The channel bed comprised exclusively deep silt (up 

to 0.4m deep). Macrophyte coverage was extremely high, with >95% cover of narrow-fruited 

watercress (Nasturtium microphyllum) and fool's watercress. Common reed (Phragmites australis) 

was also present instream. Terrestrial encroachment was high, with the narrow riparian zones 

supporting a dense nitrophilous community of hedge bindweed, iris, great willowherb (Epilobium 

hirsutum), nettle, common reed, hogweed (Heracleum sphondylium) and bramble. A dense blackthorn 

(Prunus spinosa) hedgerow was present along the west bank with scattered willow. The site was 

adjoined by heavily compacted (intensive) agricultural grassland (GA1) with a small linear strip of 

common reed (FS1) habitat to the east. 

 

No fish were recorded via electro-fishing at site A9. The heavily modified stagnant stream was not of 

fisheries value with the exception of the lowermost reaches adjoining the Minane River Estuary which 

provided some tidal habitat for euryhaline species such as thick-lipped mullet (Chelon labrosus) and 

flounder (Platichthys flesus). 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3-4 (moderate status) (Appendix 

B). However, it should be noted that this is a tentative rating given poor flows and lack of suitable riffle 

areas for sampling (as per Toner et al., 2005). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value 

greater than ‘least concern’, according to national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 
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Plate 4.9 Representative image of site A9 on the Laharran Stream, August 2022 (heavily vegetated 

channel) 

 
 
Plate 4.10 The Minane River Estuary near the confluence with the Laharran Stream 
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4.1.10 Site A10 – Annacarriga Stream, Ballinvarrig 

 
Site A10 was located on the lower reaches of the Annacarriga Stream (20A08), c. 0.2km upstream of 

the Minane River estuary confluence. The small upland eroding watercourse (FW1) flowed in steep, a 

naturally incised valley over a moderate to high gradient but suffered from very low seasonal water 

levels at the time of survey. There was an imperceptible flow and areas of standing water. The stream 

averaged 1-1.5m wide and <0.05m deep and had been historically modified in the vicinity of a previous 

coniferous plantation (now clear-fell). Whilst cobble, mixed gravels and occasional boulder were 

present on the bed, these were heavily bedded in silt. Given very high terrestrial encroachment and 

shading, macrophytes were limited to very occasional water mint and fool’s watercress. Aquatic 

bryophytes were not recorded. The stream valley and escarpments featured wetland vegetation 

including abundant great willowherb, meadowsweet and iris with bramble and bracken scrub. The 

escarpments also supported abundant alder and elder. The site was bordered by intensive improved 

pasture (GA1) with historical clear-fell (WS5) adjoining the channel. 

 

No fish were recorded via electro-fishing at site A10. The stagnant stream was not of fisheries value 

with the exception of the lowermost reaches adjoining the Minane Estuary which were of value for 

common euryhaline species such as thick-lipped mullet and flounder.  

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3 (poor status) (Appendix B). 

However, it should be noted that this is a tentative rating given poor flows and lack of suitable riffle 

areas for sampling (as per Toner et al., 2005). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value 

greater than ‘least concern’, according to national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
 
Plate 4.11 Representative image of site A10 on the Annacarriga Stream, August 2022 (heavily 

vegetated & silted channel with poor flows) 
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4.1.11 Site B1 – Minane River, L7261 road crossing 

 
Site B1 was located on the upper reaches of the Minane River (20M01). The semi-natural stream 

flowed under the local road via a masonry box culvert which was passable to fish (but had fly tipping 

obstructing flow). The upland eroding watercourse (FW1) flowed over a slight gradient downstream 

the road crossing and averaged 1m wide and 0.05-0.1m deep, with only occasional small pool to 

0.25m. The river at this location suffered from low seasonal flows at the time of survey but showed 

characteristics of a spate channel, with bankfull heights of 1-1.5m and frequent scouring. The profile 

was of slow-flowing shallow glide and riffle with occasional small pool. The substrata were dominated 

by fine and medium gravels with sands and frequent angular cobble. However, these were very heavily 

silted. Further downstream of the road crossing, the river became heavily silted with deep soft 

sediment deposits throughout (up to 0.2m deep). Given high shading, macrophyte growth was limited 

with only very occasional hemlock water dropwort and fool's watercress. The moss Leptodictyum 

riparium was present but rare. The channel was heavily shaded by dense mature willow and ash 

woodland (WN6) with abundant nettle and frequent hawthorn, iris, opposite-leaved golden saxifrage 

(Chrysosplenium oppositifolium), royal fern, hogweed and bramble scrub. The site was bordered by 

intensive, improved agricultural grassland (GA1). 

 

No fish were recorded via electro-fishing at site B1 and the river was not of fisheries value at this 

location given its very shallow nature and considerable siltation pressures. Small pools present at low 

flows did not support fish. However, the river may support migratory salmonids and European eel 

during high flow periods (suitability low, however). Fisheries value improved significantly downstream 

(i.e. at site B2). Despite some low physical suitability for lamprey ammocoetes, none were recorded. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q3-4 (moderate status) (Appendix 

B). No macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to 

national red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 
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Plate 4.12 Representative image of site B1 on the upper reaches of the Minane River, August 2022 

4.1.12 Site B2 – Minane River, R611 road crossing 

 
Site B2 was located on the Minane River (20M01) at the R611 road crossing, approx. 2.7km 

downstream of site B1. The river had been straightened and deepened historically, with bank 

modifications (retaining walls) present in vicinity of the road crossing. The small upland eroding 

watercourse (FW1) flowed under the road via a single rendered masonry arch bridge (with cobbled 

apron) - this was considered a barrier to fish passage at low flows given the depth of <0.1m on top of 

the apron. The river suffered from low seasonal flows at the time of survey and averaged 2.5-3m wide 

(in a 2.5m deep trapezoidal channel) and 0.1-0.3m deep, with occasional deeper glide and pool to a 

maximum of 0.4m. The profile comprised slow-flowing glide and pool with only occasional riffle. The 

substrata were dominated by fine to medium gravels with frequent small cobble. Boulder was 

occasional. Soft sediment deposits were present along channel margins and in pool slacks but these 

were shallow and largely superficial in nature. Siltation was moderate overall and exacerbated by low 

flows. Whilst the river downstream of the bridge was heavily shaded and tunnelled (no macrophytes), 

the section upstream was largely open and heavily vegetated with abundant hemlock water dropwort. 

Narrow-fruited watercress was present locally in substantial stands along channel margins, with 

occasional water starwort (Callitriche sp.). Common duckweed was occasional, reflecting the low flow 

conditions. With regards to aquatic bryophytes, Chiloscyphus polyanthos was abundant on cobble and 

boulder, with frequent Leptodictyum riparium. The liverwort species Pellia endiviifolia & Marchantia 

polymorpha were present on the banks and bridge abutments. The riparian zone supported a 

nitrophilous community dominated by nettle, hedge bindweed, hogweed and rank grasses with 

scattered willow and ash. The site was bordered by improved agricultural grassland (GA1).   

Brown trout, lamprey (Lampetra sp.), European eel and three-spined stickleback were recorded via 

electro-fishing at site B2 (Figure 4.6). The site was of good value to salmonids and supported a 

moderate density of mixed-cohort brown trout. The site was of most value as a nursery habitat given 

the presence of ample refugia. However, some good quality spawning habitat was also present, albeit 
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compromised by siltation. Holding habitat was of poor quality given the shallow nature of the stream 

(the value would improve under high flow conditions). The bridge apron was considered a barrier to 

salmonids at low flows. The site was also of good value for European eel with both juveniles and adults 

present in low numbers. A low density of Lampetra sp. ammocoetes (3 per m2) were present in sub-

optimal (shallow) soft sediment deposits. Lamprey spawning habitat by way of finer gravels was 

present, locally. Two regular otter spraint sites were present on the respective bridge ledges (ITM 

571993, 555735 & 571996, 555732). On visual inspection, these contained invertebrate and fish 

remains. 

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q4 (good status) (Appendix B). No 

macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to national 

red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
Figure 4.6 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site B2, August 2022 
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Plate 4.13 Representative image of site B2 on the Minane River, August 2022 

4.1.13 Site C1 – Ringabella River, Fountainstown 

 
Site C1 was located on the lower reaches of the Ringabella River (20R36) at a local road crossing (pipe 

culvert). The upland eroding watercourse (FW1) was semi-natural, with some historical straightening, 

over-widening and bank modifications in the vicinity of the road crossing. However, the river retained 

many natural characteristics as it flowed over a slight gradient through an area of wet woodland 

(higher gradients present downstream). Water levels were low at the time of survey. The river 

averaged 1-2m wide and 0.1-0.2m deep, with frequent small but deeper pool to 0.5m. The river near 

the bridge extended to 3-4m width. The profile was dominated by riffle and shallow glide with 

frequent small pool (typically on meanders and in association with infrequent boulders). The substrata 

were dominated by mixed gravels with occasional areas of cobble and infrequent boulder. Silt-sand 

accumulations were frequent along channel margins. Compaction and siltation of the substrata was 

low. Given high shading and the usual high energy nature of the site (spate channel), macrophytes 

were limited to rare fool's watercress and hemlock water dropwort on gravel and cobble bars. The 

moss Leptodictyum riparium was frequent instream. The liverwort Chiloscyphus polyanthos was 

frequent on more stable cobble and boulder. The liverworts Marchantia polymorpha and Pellia 

endiviifolia were present on muddy banks. The river at this location meandered through a linear tract 

of woodland (WD1) dominated by ash, hazel (Corylus avellana) and sycamore with abundant nettle, 

hogweed, meadowsweet, ferns and bramble scrub. Non-native Traveller’s-joy (Clematis vitalba) also 

present within the woodland. The site was bordered by a local road and sloping, improved agricultural 

grassland (GA1), with mature linear woodland upstream. 

 

Brown trout, European eel and three-spined stickleback were recorded via electro-fishing at site C1 

(Figure 4.7). The site was of high value for salmonids and supported a relatively high density of mixed-

cohort brown trout. The site was of most value as a salmonid nursery, albeit impacted by low seasonal 

flows. However, good quality spawning habitat was also present by way of loose gravels exposed to 
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low siltation. Holding habitat for adult salmonids was sparse but present. Connectivity with the lower 

reaches was poor given high natural gradients, instream barriers and historical modifications (e.g. 

leading to Fountainstown Swamp pNHA) and this was reflected in the absence of Atlantic salmon from 

the survey site. The river at this location provided good European eel habitat, particularly for juveniles, 

with frequent instream refugia present. Despite the presence of sand-silt accumulations along channel 

margins (which were of value to juvenile European eel), no lamprey ammocoetes were recorded and 

the upland eroding site was unsuitable for the species.  

 

Biological water quality, based on Q-sampling, was calculated as Q4 (good status) (Appendix B). No 

macro-invertebrate species of conservation value greater than ‘least concern’, according to national 

red lists, were recorded via Q-sampling. 

 
Figure 4.7 Length frequency distribution of fish recorded via electro-fishing at site C1, August 2022 
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Plate 4.14 Representative image of site C1 on the Ringabella River, August 2022 (facing downstream 

towards road crossing) 

4.1.14 Summary of fisheries surveys 

 
All 8 no. survey sites found to contain fish at the time of survey supported salmonid populations. 

Whilst brown trout were present at all these sites, Annex II and V Atlantic salmon were only present 

at sites A2 on the Roberstown River, A6 on the Springhill Stream and A8 on the Minane River.  

 

Larvae of Annex II and V lamprey (Lampetra sp.) were recorded from a single site on the upper reaches 

of the Minane River (B2). 

European eel, a critically endangered species (Pike et al., 2020) that is Red-listed in Ireland (King et al., 

2011), were recorded from a total of five sites on an unnamed Minane River tributary (A4), Springhill 

Stream (A6), Minane River (A8 & B2) and the Ringabella River (C1).  

Three-spined stickleback, a ubiquitous freshwater species, was the only other fish recorded during the 

survey, being present at sites A8 and B2 on the Minane River and C1 on the Ringabella River. 

None of the Minane River tributaries surveyed in the south of the catchment (i.e. Farrenbrien East 

Stream, Farrenbrien East Stream, Laharran Stream & Annacarriga Stream) supported fish at the time 

of survey (Table 4.1; Figures 4.1, 4.2). Furthermore, no fish were recorded from the upper reaches of 

the Roberstown River (site A2) or Minane River (B1) in August 2022.  
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Plate 4.15 Juvenile brown trout (top) and Atlantic salmon (bottom) recorded via electro-fishing at site 

A2, August 2022 

 
 
Plate 4.16 Juvenile Atlantic salmon recorded from site A6 on the Springhill Stream, August 2022  
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Plate 4.17 Brown trout recorded from the lower Minane River at site A8 

 
 
Plate 4.18 European eels recorded at site C1 on the Ringabella River in the north-eastern extent of the 

Minane River catchment, August 2022 
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Table 4.1 Summary of fish species recorded via electro-fishing per survey site in the Minane River catchment, August 2022  

 

Site Watercourse 
Atlantic 
salmon 

Brown 
trout 

European 
eel 

Lamprey 
(Lampetra sp.) 

Three-spined stickleback 

A1 Roberstown River No fish recorded 

A2 Roberstown River ✓ ✓    

A3 Unnamed river  ✓    

A4 Unnamed river  ✓ ✓   

A5 Farrenbrien West Stream No fish recorded 

A6 Springhill Stream ✓ ✓ ✓   

A7 Farrenbrien East Stream No fish recorded 

A8 Minane River ✓ ✓ ✓  ✓ 

A9 Laharran Stream No fish recorded 

A10 Annacarriga Stream No fish recorded 

B1 Minane River No fish recorded 

B2 Minane River  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

C1 Ringabella River  ✓ ✓  ✓ 

_____________________ 

Conservation value: Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and lamprey (Lampetra sp.) are listed under Annex II and V of the Habitats Directive [92/42/EEC]. European eel are ‘critically endangered’ 
according to most recent ICUN red list (Pike et al., 2020) and listed as ‘critically engendered’ in Ireland (King et al., 2011). With the exception of the Fisheries Acts 1959 to 2019, brown trout 
have no legal protection in Ireland.  
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Figure 4.1 Summary of fish recorded via electro-fishing in the Minane River catchment survey area, August 2022 (western side of catchment)  
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Figure 4.2 Summary of fish recorded via electro-fishing in the Minane River catchment survey area, August 2022 (eastern side of catchment)
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4.2 Biological water quality (macro-invertebrates) 

 
In August 2022, Q-samples were collected from n=13 sites in the Minane River catchment. No rare or 

protected macro-invertebrate species were recorded in the samples when compared to national red 

lists for aquatic beetles (Foster et al., 2009), stoneflies (Feeley et al., 2020), mayflies (Kelly-Quinn & 

Regan, 2012) and other relevant taxa (e.g. molluscs; Byrne et al., 2009). 

Sites on an unnamed Minane River tributary (A4), Minane River (B2) and Ringabella River (C1) achieved 

Q4 (good status) water quality in September 2022 and, thus, achieved the target good status (Q4) 

requirements of the European Union Environmental Objectives (Surface Waters) (Amendment) 

Regulations 2019 and the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC). This was given the presence of 

fair numbers (5-10%) of group A species, such as the flattened mayfly Ecdyonurus dispar and the 

stonefly Siphonoperla torrentium. The Minane River also achieved Q4 (good status) at survey site B2 

in 2020 (monitoring station RS20M010100; EPA data).  

Sites on the Roberstown River (A2), unnamed Minane River tributary (A3), Minane River (A8 & B1) and 

the Laharran Stream (A9) achieved Q3-4 (moderate status) based on low abundance of group A 

species (Siphonoperla torrentium only), a low number of group B species such as the mayfly Alainites 

muticus and stonefly Leuctra hippopus, and a dominance of group C species, particularly large dark 

olive mayfly (Baetis rhodani), freshwater shrimp (Gammarus duebeni), biting midge larvae (non-

Chironomus spp.) and blackfly (Simuliidae) larvae (Appendix B).  

A total of 5 no. surveys sites on the Robertstown River (A1), Farrenbrien West Stream (A5), Springhill 

Stream (A6), Farrenbrien East Stream (A7) and A10 (Annacarriga Stream) achieved Q3 (poor status). 

This was given an absence of group A species, a low abundance of group B species and a dominance 

of pollution tolerant group C species such as the non-native New Zealand mud snail (Potamopyrgus 

antipodarum), crane fly larvae (Dicranota sp.) and freshwater shrimp. 

The water quality observed followed an expected pattern for a modified catchment with significant 

agricultural and hydromorphological pressures, i.e. a presence of clean-water indicator species and 

superior water quality in the upper reaches of watercourses (Figure 4.1). 
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Plate 4.19 Example of the cased caddis Potamophylax cingulatus recorded in low numbers from the 

Minane River and an unnamed Minane River tributary  

 
 
Plate 4.20 Example of the flattened mayfly Autumn dun (Ecdyonurus dispar) recorded in low numbers 

from the Minane River at site B2  
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Table 4.2 Summary of the biological water quality recorded in the Minane River catchment, Co. Cork, 

August 2022 

 

Site no. Watercourse Q-rating WFD status Pollution status Condition 

A1 Robertstown River *Q3 Poor status Moderately polluted Unsatisfactory 

A2 Robertstown River Q3-4 Moderate status Slightly polluted Unsatisfactory 

A3 Unnamed river Q3-4 Moderate status Slightly polluted Unsatisfactory 

A4 Unnamed river Q4 Good status Unpolluted Satisfactory 

A5 Farrenbrien West Stream Q3 Poor status Moderately polluted Unsatisfactory 

A6 Springhill Stream Q3 Poor status Moderately polluted Unsatisfactory 

A7 Farrenbrien East Stream Q3 Poor status Moderately polluted Unsatisfactory 

A8 Minane River *Q3-4 Moderate status Slightly polluted Unsatisfactory 

A9 Laharran Stream *Q3-4 Moderate status Slightly polluted Unsatisfactory 

A10 Annacarriga Stream *Q3 Poor status Moderately polluted Unsatisfactory 

B1 Minane River Q3-4 Moderate status Slightly polluted Unsatisfactory 

B2 Minane River Q4 Good status Unpolluted Satisfactory 

C1 Ringabella River Q4 Good status Unpolluted Satisfactory 

 
*  tentative rating due to poor flows and or lack of suitable riffle areas for sampling (Toner et al., 2005)
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Figure 4.2 Overview of the biological water quality status in the Minane River catchment survey area, August 2022 
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5. Management of aquatic biodiversity in the Minane River 

catchment 
 
Both the riverine corridor and contiguous habitats contribute to a healthy, functioning river 

catchment. In this respect, sections of river that have a natural profile (i.e. no hydromorphological 

impacts), with intact riparian zones supporting native species and adjoining natural habitats, have 

higher biodiversity value and need to be protected. As rivers are under significant pressure, from their 

low order tributaries to the lowland floodplains, management needs to consider rivers throughout 

their course and consider all parts of the catchment in order to deliver the most effective long-term 

preservation. This holistic approach - considering management at a catchment scale - is known as 

integrated catchment management (ICM). This baseline study has highlighted the key threats to 

aquatic ecology within the wider Minane River catchment to help prioritise management goals relative 

to the major identified threats, as summarised below;  

1. Land clearance and agricultural intensification (e.g. removal of riparian trees, land drainage, 
nutrient enrichment)  

2. Afforestation (and associated deforestation) 

3. Hydromorphological pressures from historical modifications 

4. Fish barriers 

5. Climate change impacts to small streams (low summer flows) 

 

5.1 Primary threats to aquatic ecology 

 

5.1.1 Land clearance and agricultural intensification  

 
As incentivised agricultural intensification continues, the area of land take for livestock and or crops 

increases and the area of natural habitat decreases, resulting in ever-greater pressure on biodiversity. 

The historical and ongoing removal of riparian (riverside) vegetation was an evident issue within the 

study area, particularly on smaller streams. The destruction of watercourses through drainage 

pressures (e.g. Farrenbrien West Stream), the removal of riparian habitat and drainage of contiguous 

wetland (e.g. Laharran Stream) results in (often undocumented) changes to flow regimes, with 

deleterious impacts to riverine health. These impacts affect fish, invertebrates and water-dependant 

animals such as otter that collectively contribute to overall aquatic biodiversity. 

Riparian vegetation is vital for overall river health, buffering enrichment (eutrophication) pressures, 

stabilising banks, regulating river flows and supporting both aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity (Cole 

et al., 2020). Poor livestock management along watercourses can result in the reduction or removal 

of riparian vegetation through overgrazing and or poaching (O’Grady, 2006). Reduced riparian canopy 

cover facilitates significant thermal heating of watercourses, thus encouraging temperature and 

dissolved oxygen fluctuations, factors not conducive to healthy aquatic ecosystems (O’Briain et al., 

2019). Watercourses with healthy riparian buffers are better able to support healthy fish populations, 

even as water temperatures increase (O’Briain et al., 2020, 2017). Reduced bankside vegetation also 

increases the risk of siltation/sedimentation of receiving watercourses due to bank destabilisation. 
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Sediment blocks habitat spaces on the river bed and limits oxygen supply to salmonid eggs (required 

for healthy embryonic development and successful hatching). Sediment can also smother substrata, 

thus reducing available spawning habitat and impact macro-invertebrate communities on which 

salmonids feed (Kelly-Quinn et al., 2020; Hauer et al., 2018; Davis et al., 2018; Louhi et al., 2011, 2008; 

Sternecker & Geist, 2010). Sedimentation of salmonid habitat is a particular problem in Irish rivers 

flowing through agricultural areas (O’Callaghan et al., 2019; Evans et al., 2006), such as the Minane 

River catchment (Figure 1.1).  

Eutrophication (nutrient enrichment) pressures were also exacerbated in reaches of channel with little 

or no shading, often resulting in increased riverbed algal cover. The presence of deeper glide and pool 

habitat, in addition to mature treelines, helped to protect salmonid populations during periods of high 

temperatures and low flows, thus exemplifying the importance of channel heterogeneity and mature 

riparian tree cover.  

 

Plate 5.1 Example of historical agricultural land clearance along the Farrenbrien West Stream (in left 

of image), resulting in a very poorly developed riparian buffer (with very low shading) 
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Plate 5.2 Example of land reclamation of historical reed swamp habitat (left) and floodplain along the 

Minane River Estuary (now drained and reseeded for agricultural pasture) 

 
 
Plate 5.3 Example of recent coniferous clear-fell along the Annacarriga Stream with ground 

recolonising with scrub vegetation 

5.1.2 Afforestation (and associated deforestation) 

 
The impacts of coniferous afforestation on aquatic habitats and species are well recognised. The 

primary impacts to aquatic habitats are through nutrient release (e.g. phosphorus) and sediment-

laden run-off (siltation) to receiving watercourses in addition to acidification pressures (Graham et al., 
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2010; Giller & O’Halloran, 2004; Lehane et al., 2004). Conifer plantations typically have a composition 

of 90% sitka spruce and 10% broadleaved which results in a buffer too narrow to protect adjacent 

watercourses. Furthermore, drainage pathways are often poorly considered and the plantation can 

impact catchment water quality for the life cycle of the plantation. The felling phase (deforestation), 

in particular, results in the most significant impacts to watercourses. For example, the felling of 

conifers may result in periodic and localised changes to the pH of down-slope receiving watercourses 

(‘acid pulses’, largely driven by increases in dissolved organic carbon concentrations; Kelly-Quinn et 

al., 2016), which may impact aquatic invertebrate communities and the sensitive developmental 

stages of salmonids (Finn, 2007). These effects are greater on smaller streams and rivers with lower 

flow volumes, where plantations are often located (i.e. upland areas). Coniferous afforestation and 

associated clear-felling are a threat to the water quality and aquatic habitats on several watercourses 

within the study area, namely the Robertstown River and streams in south of catchment (e.g. Plate 

5.3).  

5.1.3 Hydromorphological pressures 

 
Streams and rivers are often straightened and or deepened to improve flow conveyance, at the 

expense of natural flow regimes and aquatic habitats. More natural watercourses tend to feature 

frequent meanders and instream features such as fallen trees (known as large woody debris), resulting 

in a good diversity of riffle, glide and pool areas able to support a wider range of species, life stages 

and habitats. River straightening reduces or removes this habitat heterogeneity and typically results 

in habitat dominated by slow-flowing glide with a significant increase in sediment deposition (e.g. 

Minane River, Plate 5.4) and a paucity of deeper (scour) areas (e.g. Springhill Stream, Plate 5.5). 

Channel modification also often reduces the thermal buffering capacity, increasing stress to aquatic 

biota (see 5.1.1 above and 5.2.3 below). The installation of culverts (pipe or box) alongside 

straightening/deepening works can reduce fluvial connectivity and present significant barriers to fish 

passage, especially at low summer flows. 

 

Plate 5.4 Straightened and deepened section of the lower Minane River, downstream of Minane 

Bridge, with resulting poor hydromorphology 
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Plate 5.5 Straightened section of the Springhill Stream at Ahane Bridge (site A6) with evident bank 

modifications  

5.1.4 Fish barriers 

 
A number of significant barriers to fish migration were identified during this baseline survey. For 

example, a series of ornamental weirs in the vicinity of Tracton Woods on an unnamed Minane River 

tributary were evidently causing migration issues for salmonids (Plate 5.6). Whilst brown trout were 

present, no Atlantic salmon were recorded at survey site A4 despite apparent suitability and the 

presence of the species in downstream connecting habitats. The cobbled bridge apron on the Minane 

River at site B2 (R611 road crossing) was also a barrier to salmonid passage at low summer flows given 

a depth of <0.1m on top of the apron (i.e. a seasonal barrier) (Plate 5.7). 

Barriers impact fish populations through removal or restriction of accessible habitat and knock-on 

genetic effects (e.g. population isolation, inbreeding depression etc.), whilst also reducing prey 

resources for other species such as otter and kingfisher. Barriers also restrict the available habitat for 

other migratory species such as European eel and, in particular, lamprey (Lampetra sp.). 
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Plate 5.6 Example of significant barrier to fish passage at Tracton Woods (largest of several ornamental 

weirs) 

 

Plate 5.7 The cobbled bridge apron on the Minane River at site B2 (R611 road crossing) was a 

significant barrier to salmonids at low summer flows in August 2022 due to a very shallow depth  
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5.1.5 Climate change impacts 

 
Climate change is one of the main threats to biodiversity on Earth (IPCC, 2022) with freshwater 

habitats particularly susceptible and experiencing a rate of biodiversity loss even higher than 

terrestrial ecosystems (WWF, 2022; Albert et al., 2021; Williams-Subiza & Epele, 2021; Reid et al., 

2017; McRae et al., 2017). Climate change also threatens the health of wetland habitats (Dawson et 

al., 2003) and exacerbates the many risks posed to aquatic systems by agriculture (e.g. eutrophication) 

(Kattwinkle et al., 2011). Fully aquatic organisms like fish are perhaps at greatest risk of climate change 

impacts, given it affects many aspects of their biology and ecology from reproduction and recruitment 

through to growth, survival and migration ability (Barbarossa et al., 2021). Increasing weather 

stochasticity will also lead to a higher incidence of floods and droughts, further stressing fish 

populations (Graham & Harrod, 2009). 

The ramifications of climatic change in the Minane River catchment were apparent during the summer 

of 2022, where low summer flows resulting from a prolonged dry period and high temperatures had 

resulted in significant stress to watercourses. For example, salmonid populations were often confined 

to thermal refugia in localised pool habitat where heat stress and UV light levels were reduced 

compared to adjoining shallower and open areas of channel. River modifications, which often result 

in shallower watercourses, reduce the climate resilience of cold-water fish communities such as 

salmonids (O’Briain et al., 2019). Brown trout and Atlantic salmon populations largely require water 

temperatures below 20°C to survive (IFI, 2019) and increased exposure time to drought and high 

temperatures may extirpate local populations. 
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Table 5.1 Summary of the favourable attributes and land use pressures identified for aquatic biodiversity within the Minane River catchment, August 2022 

 

Site no. Watercourse  Favourable attributes  Land use pressures & threats Instream pressures & threats 

A1 Roberstown River  
Semi-natural profile; good 
quality wet woodland buffer 

Afforestation (water quality threats) Low summer flows 

A2 Roberstown River  
Mature riparian buffer with 
good shading 

Agricultural intensification (water quality 
threats) 

Hydromorphological (historical deepening) 

A3 Unnamed river  
Mature riparian treeline with 
good shading 

Agricultural intensification (water quality 
threats) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening) 

A4 Unnamed river  
Semi-natural profile with 
mature woodland buffer 

Existing conifer woodland (water quality 
threats) 

Fish barriers (Tracton Woods) 

A5 Farrenbrien West Stream  None of note 
Agricultural intensification (water quality 
threats & riparian tree removal) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); low summer flows 

A6 Springhill Stream  
Semi-natural profile with 
mature treeline buffer 

Deforestation (water quality threats) 
Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); fish barriers (culverts); low 
summer flows 

A7 Farrenbrien East Stream  None of note 
Agricultural intensification (water quality 
threats & riparian tree removal) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); low summer flows 

A8 
Minane River  
(lower reaches) 

 Adjoining wetlands 
Land drainage (wetlands); agricultural 
intensification (land clearance & water 
quality threats) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening) 

A9 Laharran Stream  
Mature treelines/hedgerow 
buffer locally 

Agricultural intensification (land clearance, 
drainage & water quality threats) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); low summer flows 

A10 Annacarriga Stream  None of note 
Agricultural intensification & deforestation 
(water quality threats) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); low summer flows 

B1 
Minane River  
(upper reaches) 

 
Semi-natural profile with 
mature riparian buffer & good 
shading 

Agricultural intensification (water quality 
threats) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); low summer flows 

B2 
Minane River  
(upper reaches) 

 
Semi-natural profile with 
mature treelines locally 

Agricultural intensification (water quality 
threats & riparian tree removal) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& deepening); low summer flows (bridge 
apron) 

C1 
Ringabella River  
(upper reaches) 

 
Mostly natural profile with 
good quality, mature & large 
woodland buffer 

Historical land drainage (Fountainstown 
Swamp pNHA) 

Hydromorphological (historical straightening 
& wetland drainage); low summer flows  
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5.2 Recommended management actions 

 

5.2.1 Preserve existing riparian buffers 

 
The multitude of benefits to aquatic biodiversity resulting from mature, well-developed riparian 

buffers have been outlined above (section 5.1.1). The preservation and rehabilitation of riparian zones 

within the Minane River catchment is especially important in light of the predominant agricultural land 

use. Shading from riparian trees and shrubs can help reduce local stream temperatures (Wilby & 

Johnson, 2020) with summer mean and maximum water temperatures on average by 2-3°C (EA, 2016), 

a range which could be critical in the persistence of certain fish and macro-invertebrate populations 

under a changing climate. The preservation and nurturing of natural riparian buffers also compliment 

the modern approach to nature-based water retention measures (NWRM) as mitigation to flood risk. 

The most effective measure to preserve and enhance existing riparian buffers is via stock-proof 

fencing, thus reducing damage by livestock and also preventing agricultural encroachment. Narrow 

(fenced-off) riparian buffer zones3 are less effective at mitigating impacts, particularly to small streams 

with lower water volumes such as those in the study area. A minimum 5m buffer is recommended to 

adequately protect aquatic habitats and provide effective ecological corridors. Many species sensitive 

to disturbance, such as otter, however, prefer watercourses with larger buffers of 15m or more. Wider 

buffers are more effective at attenuating soluble pollutants (e.g. nitrates and dissolved phosphorus, 

often applied as agricultural fertiliasers) (Cole et al., 2020). 

• Riparian fencing will increase cover for otters, birds and boost overall productivity of the 

channel (increase macro-invertebrate abundance and diversity etc.) 

• Will increase riparian shading for fish, which will become more important with time due to 

climate change (i.e. reduce thermal stress) 

• Will help to improve bank stabilisation, reducing erosion and siltation pressures on receiving 

watercourses 

• Wider/more extensive riparian buffer zones will help to attenuate agricultural and 

afforestation run-off including excess nutrients and suspended solids 

• Fencing-off said areas from livestock will reduce the time required for re-naturalisation and 

or will encourage greater species assemblages and overall biodiversity  

• Encourages the development of more effective, valuable ecological corridors for non-aquatic 

organisms 

More specific guidelines for riparian fencing are provided in ‘River Restoration Works - Science based 

Guidance centred on Hydromorphological Principles in an Era of Climate Change’ (IFI, 2020a).  

 
3 strip of vegetated land running parallel to the river, which acts as a buffer against negative human development 
or activity (IFI, 2020b) 
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Figure 5.9 Managing riparian buffer strips to optimise ecosystem services (taken from Cole et al., 2020)  
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Plate 5.9 Example of a well-preserved riparian buffer (left of image) along an unnamed Minane River 

tributary at survey site A3 (centre), with land cleared for agriculture (right) resulting in a poorly 

developed, narrow buffer far less able to assimilate land use pressures     

5.2.2 Mapping of fish passage barriers (citizen science) 

 
In light of the presence of significant barriers to fish migration within the Minane River catchment and 

an absence of consolidated data on said barriers, it is recommended to undertake a full assessment 

of fish barriers in the catchment. Such data would primarily benefit migratory species such as Atlantic 

salmon, lamprey and European eel and would facilitate the targeting of key barriers for removal within 

the catchment, in conjunction with Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI). Barriers to fish passage can be 

catalogued in the field by patrons of the Tracton Biodiversity Group and uploaded (via a smartphone 

app) to the AMBER project (Adaptive Management of Barriers in European Rivers). This data would 

also help to inform other barrier initiatives such as IFI’s National Barriers Programme which will feed 

into the Atlas of European Barriers, a key objective of the AMBER project. 

Given that eels ascend instream barriers via a remarkable climbing ability as juveniles (Tamario et al., 

2019; Watz et al., 2019), the installation of eel passes (e.g. eel brushes Plate 5.10) at non-removable 

barriers (e.g. certain weirs or culverts) would facilitate improved passage for the species. These can 

be installed under the advice of and in conjunction with IFI. European eel are Red-listed in Ireland 

(King et al., 2011) and are listed as critically endangered on a global scale (Pike et al., 2020). Small scale 

rock ramps could also be constructed in areas such as Tracton Woods and to facilitate migratory 

salmonid passage (Plate 5.11). 

https://portal.amber.international/
https://amber.international/european-barrier-atlas/
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Plate 5.10 Example of eel brushes installed on a weir to facilitate improved passage (credit: South East 

Rivers Trust, UK) 

 

Plate 5.11 Example of rock ramp Castletown Weir, Co. Laois 

5.2.3 Instream enhancement (pool creation) 

 
The provision of more frequent, better-quality pool habitat would significantly increase the overall 

fisheries and aquatic biodiversity value of shallow, historically modified streams which suffer from low 

summer flows. A prime example would be the Springhill Stream near Ahane Bridge/Tracton GAA. 
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Given the presence of Atlantic salmon (recorded via electro-fishing), this small stream should be 

prioritised under future management strategies for the catchment. 

Pool habitat is vital in supporting healthy fish populations, given that such areas provide refugia from 

predators and flood conditions. Deeper, slower-flowing pool areas also encourage the settlement of 

fines/silt, thus reducing potential impacts to shallower sections which typically support a greater 

diversity of fish and macro-invertebrate species. The creation of deeper pool areas will also greatly 

increase the resistance of the streams to thermal stresses and climate change pressures (i.e. shallow 

water = higher temperatures and reduced dissolved oxygen levels), thus benefiting fish and aquatic 

biota populations (O’Briain et al., 2019). This would be especially beneficial in shallow environments 

such as the Springhill Stream. 

The formation of significant pool habitat could be achieved through localised stream bed excavations 

(using a small excavator). Whilst only small amounts of bed material would need to be removed to 

achieve the desired effect (i.e. single small excavator bucket), this material could be side cast on the 

banktop adjacent to the instream enhancement sites. This would negate the need to move the 

material off-site and could be fenced-off and allowed to colonise naturally with wildflowers.  

Any instream enhancement measures must be undertaken in full consultation with Inland Fisheries 

Ireland and are subject to several seasonal constraints to protect fish populations and water quality.    

 

Plate 5.11 An example of a lowland river (River Erkina at Durrow) retaining high habitat heterogeneity 

despite modifications (right), providing ample riffle, glide and pool areas for a range of aquatic biota 

5.2.4 Reinstate wetland habitats  

 

In light of historical drainage, modification and reclamation of wetland habitats such as Minane Bridge 

Marsh and Fountainstown Swamp (both pNHA sites), in addition to small non-designated areas, it is 
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recommended that wetland reinstatement form a key part of any aquatic biodiversity management 

in the catchment. 

Where feasible and permissible under flood relief considerations, connectivity between (semi-tidal) 

wetlands and adjacent watercourses should be improved or restored (e.g. Minane Bridge Marsh, 

which has been tidally impounded via a sluice and embankment). Not only would this be highly 

beneficial for biodiversity (habitat creation/enhancement) and help to alleviate future flood risk 

(nature-based water retention measures), but also mitigate against climate change via highly 

effective4 albeit long-term wetland carbon sequestration - so-called ‘blue carbon’ (Mcleod et al., 

2011). Wetland reinstatement may also have local tourism and socio-economic benefits. 

This would form a long-term approach to biodiversity enhancement in the Minane River catchment 

and will require the cooperation of numerous stakeholders and state agencies. 

5.2.5 Create ponds & wetlands 

 
In addition to reinstating existing wetlands, consideration should also be given to habitat creation. 

Given the lack of surface water features other than riverine sites within the Minane River catchment, 

the creation of pond and wetland habitat would greatly benefit net biodiversity gains. Integrated 

constructed wetland (ICW) systems are also a highly effective strategy in sequestering carbon and 

attenuating nutrients, thus helping to mitigate against climate change and declining water quality. 

They are also a successful method of flood alleviation. For the creation of ponds and wetlands, several 

potential funding streams should be explored, including the NPWS Farm Plan Scheme, National 

Biodiversity Action Plan Local Authority Biodiversity Grant Scheme (aka ‘Local Biodiversity Action 

Fund’) and LAWPRO’s Community Water Development Fund. 

 

Ponds are an important biodiversity resource in the Irish landscape, supporting a wide variety of plants 

and animals that live in or near freshwater habitats. They provide connectivity, acting as important 

stepping stones and refugia for native species (Biggs et al., 2017), including amphibians, aquatic 

insects, mammals and birds. The creation of an open water pond basin(s) with a wetland fringe(s) 

would greatly improve the biodiversity gains in the Minane River catchment. Such features could also 

be incorporated into (and possibly funded by) local community walks and trails given their high socio-

economic value. 

 

The creation of a small pond(s)/wetland(s) between 25m and 50m long and 10m to 20m wide would 

provide a small pond basin that would attract aquatic invertebrates, water plants, amphibians and 

water birds. Importantly, any constructed pond should not be connected directly to an adjacent 

flowing watercourse so as to reduce the potential for infilling by silt (wetlands require such 

connectivity). During pond excavation, it would be important to ensure that the centre of the pond 

had a minimum depth of 1m to ensure sufficient water depth during dry summers. Please note that 

the depth of the pond should be maximised to inhibit noxious weed growth, though space constraints 

and or soil type may reduce the feasibility of creating a deeper pond. One to two small central islands 

would also offer opportunities for nesting birds such as moorhen, ducks and mute swan. The sides of 

 
4 freshwater wetlands store an estimated 33% of the global terrestrial carbon pool at a rate 30–40 times higher 
than forests (Treby et al., 2020) 

https://www.npws.ie/farmers-and-landowners/schemes/npws-farm-plan-scheme
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the pond should be gently sloping or stepped to allow plants to colonise the edges and allow access 

to the water for wildlife. Steps provide differing water depths suitable for different aquatic 

macrophyte plant species. The base of the pond should be lined with puddled clay or a Geotextile Clay 

Liner (GCL) (no liner required for constructed wetlands). Commonly used butyl pond liners are not 

recommended given their propensity to leakages, thermal stress and slowed rate of biodiversity 

establishment. Native aquatic vegetation could be introduced from a donor site nearby (being free of 

invasive species/pathogens). This should be undertaken by a suitably qualified ecologist in 

consultation with the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) local ranger.  

 

The installation of hibernacula (winter refugia) in the vicinity of pond/wetland by the local community 

would greatly increase the value for common frog and smooth newt, Ireland’s two most widespread 

amphibian species. Suitable hibernacula would consist of small piles of stacked stones, capped with 

grass sods (e.g. Plate 5.13). Guidance of suitable hibernacula and their placement in the vicinity of the 

pond can be sought from an experienced ecologist. These structures are easily and cheaply 

constructed, flexible in their design and can be installed by members of the local community, including 

school children. The grass sods on the top of hibernacula can be planted with native wildflowers of 

local provenance, further improving their biodiversity value and incorporation into the surrounding 

landscape. Grassland management of the pond/wetland area should ensure that no mowing/cutting 

of vegetation takes place with 5m of the pond/wetland margins (to establish a riparian buffer zone). 

This will maximise vegetation growth biodiversity gains and minimise disturbance-related impacts to 

the pond habitat.  

 

 

Plate 5.12 Example of a small, shallow amphibian pond constructed by Triturus in Co. Cork in 2020   
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Plate 5.13 An example of a 2022 biodiversity/wetland pond creation by Triturus in Co. Carlow showing 

installation of grass-capped layered stone hibernacula in foreground and recently excavated 

biodiversity pond scrape in background. Pond recently constructed before maturation.  
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5.2.6 Biological water quality monitoring (Citizen Science Stream Index) 

 
Biological water quality monitoring is the practice of using macro-invertebrates (bugs that live on the 

river bed and plants) to establish water quality of a river or stream. This works based on the tolerance 

of 'indicator species' to varying thresholds of pollution. Some species are sensitive to pollution while 

other species are not. The presence or absence of these species in a sample of the invertebrate 

community of a riverine waterbody can tell the health of the ecosystem. The samples are collected 

using a pond net with 1mm mesh and examined in a white tray with water. The same areas can be 

monitored annually by the community to establish any patterns of change, good or bad inter-annually. 

Ireland continues to experience significant ongoing water quality declines in not only rivers but also 

lakes and estuaries (Trodd et al., 2022). 

We recommend that patrons of the Tracton Biodiversity Group and the local community (including 

local national schools) use the newly-developed Citizen Science Stream Index (CSSI) (McSorely et al., 

2021) to collectively monitor water quality of the Minane River catchment. This intuitive index is based 

on the presence or absence of six key aquatic invertebrates on the bed of streams and rivers (Figure 

5.14). Three pollution-sensitive invertebrates (‘good guys’) are commonly found in clean streams and 

three pollution-tolerant invertebrates (‘bad guys’) are commonly found in polluted streams. Citizens 

use a pond net to take three 30-second kick-samples (the three samples should be a few metres apart) 

from a shallow (<20cm), gravelly, fast-flowing part of the river. The invertebrates captured in each 

sample are examined in a white tray on the bankside. The six key invertebrates are easily spotted 

amongst the many other species in the tray by their characteristic shape, colour or movement. 

The citizen will score each sample depending on which, if any, of the six key invertebrates occur in the 

tray. The three ‘good guys’ have a score of +1 each and the three ‘bad guys’ have a score of -1 each. 

The score for each kick-sample can range from +3 (all three good guys and no bad guys) to -3 (all three 

bad guys and no good guys). When the scores from all three samples are added together, the CSSI 

ranges from +9 to -9, with water quality scored under a ‘traffic light’ system (Figure 5.15). 

The CSSI has been purposely developed for a non-technical audience and is easily taught and explained 

across age groups, greatly increasing its potential in monitoring water quality. A full instructional video 

by the authors on how to correctly undertake CSSI sampling is available at: 

https://youtu.be/HsDZ0siO6Ds  

5.2.7 Follow-up monitoring 

 
In order to ascertain the efficacy of any implemented management measures within the Minane River 

catchment, follow-up ecological and aquatic baseline surveys (following this report) should be 

undertaken by qualified ecologists on a 5-year cycle. Biological water quality should be monitored on 

an annual basis.  

 

https://youtu.be/HsDZ0siO6Ds
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Figure 5.14 Scoring system for the Citizen Science Stream Index (CSSI) (taken from McSorely et al., 

2021) 
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Figure 5.15 Photographic guide to the Citizen Science Stream Index (CSSI) (taken from McSorely et al., 

2021) 
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8. Appendix A – Minane Marsh pNHA & Fountainstown Swamp pNHA 

site synopsis 
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9. Appendix B – Q-sample results (biological water quality) 
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Table 9.1 Macro-invertebrate Q-sampling results for riverine sites in the Minane River catchment, August 2022 

Group Family Species A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 B1 B2 C1 EPA class 

Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Heptagenia sulphurea    4          A 

Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Ecdyonurus dispar            3  A 

Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Rhithrogena semicolorata            6 10 A 

Plecoptera Chloroperlidae Siphonoperla torrentium  3  11       4 1 3 A 

Plecoptera Nemouridae Nemoura cinerea                 4         A 

Ephemeroptera Baetidae Alainites muticus  2 2 1        1  B 

Plecoptera Leuctridae Leuctra hippopus  39 1 32    2   18 13 6 B 

Trichoptera Goeridae Silo pallipes            1  B 

Trichoptera Glossosomatidae Unidentified species      35        B 

Trichoptera Limnephilidae Potamophylax cingulatus   1         2  B 

Trichoptera Limnephilidae Halesus radiatus        3      B 

Trichoptera Limnephilidae Drusus annulatus        1    1  B 

Trichoptera Odontoceridae Odontocerum albicorne    2    3    1  B 

Trichoptera Sericostomatidae Sericostoma personatum  2 5 7 2  8 3  3 4   B 

Trichoptera Unidentified Cased caddis pupa       2   1             3 B 

Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis rhodani  16 17 16 33      11 15  C 

Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Serratella ignita  15 3 4  4     3 5 1 C 

Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Diplectrona felix  1    5    1   1 C 

Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Hydropsyche siltalai             2 C 

Trichoptera Philopotamidae Philopotamus montanus 3  13   9        C 

Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Polycentropus kingi  1 2           C 

Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila dorsalis   1         1  C 

Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila munda    1          C 

Coleoptera Dytiscidae Agabus paludosus         1     C 

Coleoptera Dytiscidae Dytiscidae larva  2  1        1  C 
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Group Family Species A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 B1 B2 C1 EPA class 

Coleoptera Dytiscidae Ilybius ater         1  1   C 

Coleoptera Dytiscidae Oreodytes sanmarkii  1            C 

Coleoptera Elmidae Elmis aenea   1   2  31   2 15 1 C 

Coleoptera Elmidae Esolus parallelepipedus        1      C 

Coleoptera Elmidae Limnius volckmari            13 12 4 C 

Coleoptera Gyrinidae Gyrinus substriatus     1         C 

Coleoptera Halipliidae Brychius elevatus            4  C 

Coleoptera Halipliidae Haliplus ruficollis group        2    1  C 

Coleoptera Hydraenidae Hydraena gracilis  2    2  2 2   1 4 C 

Coleoptera Hydraenidae Limnebius truncatellus     1         C 

Coleoptera Hydrophilidae Anacaena limbata       1  1     C 

Coleoptera Scirtidae Scirtidae larva         1     C 

Diptera Chironomidae non-Chironomus spp. 42 12 12 39 39 1  1 1 6 10 18  C 

Diptera Culicidae Unidentified species           1   C 

Diptera Limoniidae Antocha sp.            1  C 

Diptera Pediciidae Dicranota sp.  7 10  1   1 1  28 7 8 C 

Diptera Simuliidae Unidentified species  1 6 10  16  1  4 14  2 C 

Diptera Thaumaleidae Unidentified species 1            1 C 

Diptera Tipuliidae Tipula sp.   1        1   C 

Crustacea Gammaridae Gammarus duebeni 46 3 36 12 51 13 31 42 5 22 3 33 41 C 

Mollusca Planorbidae Ancylus fluviatilis  10 1         1  C 

Mollusca Tateidae 
Potamopyrgus 
antipodarum 

1 2  1 3 10 21 86 33 20 1 45 28 C 

Arachnida Hydrachnidiae Unidentified species            6 1 C 

Platyhelminthes Tricladida Polycelis sp.  4   5        4 C 

Hemiptera Veliidae Veliidae nymph 1   1                     C 

Hemiptera Gerridae Gerridae species       8       D 
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Group Family Species A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 B1 B2 C1 EPA class 

Hirudinidae Glossiphoniidae Glossiphonia complanata      1    3     D 

Crustacea Asellidae Asellus aquaticus         47     D 

Mollusca Lymnaeidae Ampullacaena balthica                 16     1   D 

Diptera Chironomidae Chironomus spp. 23 1  3 14  8 2    3 1 E 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalis sp. 1                         E 

Oligochaeta Oligochaeta Unidentified species 1 3            n/a 

Abundance 119 127 113 146 151 98 77 181 116 56 114 199 121  

Q-rating Q3* Q3-4 Q3-4 Q4 Q3 Q3 Q3 Q3-4* Q3-4* Q3* Q3-4 Q4 Q4  

WFD status Poor Mod Mod Good Poor Poor Poor Mod Mod Poor Mod Good Good  
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